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REAL ESTATE
PROPKRTV

(Continued.)

ACIIKS. FLORENCE
Improved

..land. cultivation.
Including

Increasing vicinity.
opportnlfv

reasonable
Immnlltle possession.

OKOHOE

BOCLKVAftrv HOUSE. 2248 North l!th St.,
I room, modern, oily $2,600. Thomas
Drennan. Room ).N York Life Bldg.

' West Farnam
Bargains

45 feet north frontage on Dodge, near 3th
avenue. Flo plaoeifor a nice home, only
ii.ftr. . I

W feet-Iro- tare on one jof the finest
treeta In West Farnam District for S&.iWV

Elegant home. ntlgUO' feet, at Dodge and
3Mth Ave., n.ew.

I I'hoLr.e building site. 69x110 feet on 3th
I Ave , between Farnam and Dodge; nothing
Ifner In West Karnam District for O.MHi.

HICKS REA I ESTATE CO
.. 219 Jtoard of. Trade, Bldg.

$11500.00
Eight cottages, with vacant front-

age on Vinton street of 240 feet; room
for lO.atorea wlthont disturbing cot-
tages; stores on Vinton street rent for
116 to ,26 per month.

Best Investment proposition in the
south part of town.. ,

Owner says-BEL- Make an OFFER.

M 'OAOUE INVESTMENT CO.,

1 Dodge TJt.

-- Bungalow
No, 921 South 3Mh Ave,, 5 roniK, Utile

reception ' hall: modern plumbing, throufcli-out- i
furnaoe.heei.. gas and elec-trl- Unfit

fuxtHM-- will te furnished; lut Saxl.'iA, price
only 4,000; moderste twmn. . .

. C. G. CARLUKRG,
4H1N. Y,Llfe Hldg. ,

One Acre
On Curtis Ave., Just weal of Miller park,

One irie of around, with 22 plum trees
8 cherry treea and t peach tree. .straw
berries, etc; Splendid garden, nice anade;

room house, ftaw barn; high and sightly;
easv walking distance to car; price 12.o00.
Fruit and garden thrown 1n, quick posses- -
alon. y

- Fayne, : Bostwivk & Co.,
Sol Agents. Main Floor, N. Y. Life.

i.vr,l, near Farnam, --a new" all
modern house, oak- - finish, east front, STi.iuO,

' W.L. SELBY, r
IM Board of Trade Bid... .. ,.- t -.-1 - - -

CHEAP LOT ON DEWEY AVE
TOD for 46 ' by 61 feet, on

Dewey- - Ave,, near 28th St.
Where oan you beat it?

OEORUB CO.,
Bole Agents. 1601 Farnam St. -

LIST your 'property with Chrla Boyer, 22d
and Cuming Bte. (1) 808

- REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HHCU UKU FOR I4LB

LA ND for ssle In Colorado within miles
ot 'JUleaboV-g- , 'ntco sJria,' f IS aorev

down, balanoa 8 years" time. Address
Thomas Cochrane, Lincoln, Neb. .... ..m

WATCH US GROW1
Routt Co., Colo.,- - Carey act. Irrigated land,

iib.b per acre. Cheap enufT W. 8. Rip-
ley, cl8 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

t PJtOCTOR. COLO.
ew-town offers special Inducements to

settlers and . buslnaaa men. Write today.
Logan County Develpomant Co., Proctor,
Colo.

i ...

FOR fVALK 7 acres of land, 8 miles south-
east of Council Bluffs. Telephone SS1--

- - . (20 M34 14s

Nebraska,

v . Big Bargains
IN WIHiWKN MWllltAaitA. LAJMja.

640 acres; nearly --half level- - plow land;
about 14 miles from railroad, for 86.00 an
aore.v 1 - j . -

awlacra; over W0 acres fine tillable
land, about 18 miles from railroad, only
86.60 an aolre.

640 seres, ovr 400 acres fine plow land;
about 18 miles from railroad, 87.00 an acre.

320 acres, nearly all level, tillable land,
about IS miles from railroad for 87.80 an
acre.

Fine rains, pig prop prospects will make
this land double In value quickly.

HICKS RKAL ESTATE CO.
, . , , Oihha. .

1,570-Acr- e Improved Ranch
Joins the town ol Baasett, $20 an acre; ean
divide and) sell off one-ha-lf and have bal-
ance telear.-Th- ia Is snap.

Ask fur my (let et farma and ranchea;
also, exchanges. - .

- V V. MITCHELL,
Board 'of Trade Bldg., Qmaba, Neb.

CC1CD tor long list; farms is to 100 per
acre. BfcrMJil. . Brandele mdg.

RIO 8tfP. FOR BALE.
Flivs ISineoved farm, 160, In central Ne

braska all lri cultivation put few. seres:
28 acres alfalfa i'ltandy to town and school;
price 878 acre; good terms; one of the best
In the state. Addresa the owner, Y 76,
care Bee. jw" " '

'
North Dakota

rOR .svALB-4W.0- 0S acres - eet wheat sndflaa land 4u ths northwest, for further
Information call or Vrlie John J. Doyle,
Wlahek. N. D. tia-84- 618 JUa

. . Soetsi Dakota.
FINE farm lands In Hand and adlolnlns

Bounties, South Dakota. Hustling agents
' imu-t'- , im' r- - auriiu. tuz Palace lildg.,

Mliinaapolia. Minn. iJ) M747 JiiX

IMPROVKIJ larms. wild land, stockrancnes. ijiinmwun, r'aantaa, Montana.
Bed o-- piittes. Li. F. McMahon, Endlcott,
8t. Paul, Minn.

REAL" ESTATE LOANS
IIOS TO 1 1S.W0O mads promptly. F. D. M'fvl

Weed Uldg., Uth suid Farnam. i22) aii
PRIVATES moaey- - n. J. H. Sherwood.

au tfrenaaia ias ti) tx

FAYNB, B5BTW1CK CO.. N. Y. Li's.
Private mousy. SUA to It, Out); low rata

1640 TO 8200,000 on Unproved property; no
delay.- - UAH VI UJttos.. tbot arnam 6t.

riVSJ PER CENT .MONEY
. to loan on

. Osneha Buslaass Property.
UHOMA8 BHENNAN.

Rooos JL Arc w York U'e Bldg.

UXWEST RATK3 Bemla. Brandele Bl.--t

8608 TO 86.60S on homes In Omaha. O'tveef
steal RsteJe Co., ItMl m. s. ut uoug

WANTED-Cit- y loans and wwrraata. W.
m uuu Mmutt Co.. um rtrsim 01.

MiKEY TO LOAN Payee Inveement Co.

WANTKO-Cl- ty : Jpfkoa, - titers Trust Co.

ICCOND MORTOAGB loans negotiated
Apply Rooms 41J-- First Nat l Ba:ik iildg
bell fhone Douglas UUL Ul M

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WK IIAVK BUYERS for a house.

house and a couple of vacant lota
Nowata land and lot cum pan y.

Suite 624 N. V. Life BUlg., Omaha,
i'hone lied 19. open Evenings.

U2 636

WE have customers waiting for 4,' and
houses. If You .want to tell call

us up and a man will rnvesHgate yeur
property at once. Dean-An- d vs Co.,
422 N. Y. Life llldg.

jfOVE REPAIRS

NEW rurnaces; hot water and hot air com-
bination heating, t and ' laundry
hot water heaters, mantla grates, gas
stoves repaired, water fronts and flower
vases. Omaha Stove Repair Works, IK.
12 Iwnmla. tt 1'hones In A'2&a. Hell
loulas 'A) Sit

WANTED-- T0 BUY

RKST Dries nald for second-han- d furniture.
carpeta clolhea and shoes. Tel. Doug. K)7L

tt.)-8- 2J
. . .

BF.ST price paid for furniture,
stoves clothing. Vim. Rosenblatt1. Tel.
Douglas Mill. - (26)-- C2

DIRT to 'fill several lots or piece high
up property near IJIghth and lVircae; must
be cheap. Address A , care Uwe.

WK buy Joblots of shoes, Address H.
Marks, lsu No. 221 Hi. Pilous Webster
2622. . ;

WANTED A female coyote. ' Address.
Rudolph Rovitftio, Merchants Hotel.

WANTED-- TO RENT

WE are setting inquiries fur. well located
houst-s-. Must have sols agency, Nowata
Land srd Lot Company, suite 624 N. Y.
Life llldg. Phone Red W0. Omaha, Neb.
Open evntnga. ' 26) 830

WANTED SITUATIONS
s

For high grade men. call Omaha Y. M. C. A:

for summer by young bidy.
Address A 57L care Bee.

BT'SINESH Knows nrtthlng 'htit can.
learn. F. Donohuo. Merchant Hotel.

OIRL wants to keep house for one or
two ladies. Address Y 97, care Bee,

TOUNO man, stenographer, '.experienced
In law. wants poslMon wrth , fctabliaH'd
law firm. Address 8 32, Bee.
WHEN you write to' advertisers, .retnem.

ber that it takes but sn ektra stroke or
two of the pen to mention (ha fact that
you saw the ad In The Boa.

Your Hoics
rt 1t

can't think and. id not ' to.

blame for pulling that old
aeedy, dilapidated, rkikety
wagon around the 'street,'

Your Customers
form opinions from what
they see of you as well as
your business. Fine, new,
tony, up-to-dat- e, . FAlfCy
TOP WAGONS as low. as

, $95.00 .
THINK NOW.

iRUMOND
18th snd HarnVy

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice ef Btockkoldera sleeting.

To the stockholders of THE MISSOURI
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY:

In conformity with the .requirements.. of
the Constitutions and laws of the states of.
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska and the
by-la- of the Company. YOU A Hi-- :

HEREBY NOTIFIED that by resolution of
the Hoard 01 ui rectors or rue Missouri
Pacific Railway Company duly adopted at
a meeting of said Board 00 the 20th day. of
May, A. D., li(0U, a meeting of Ui
holdera of The Missouri i'aoiflo Railway
Company has been called to be held at the
oriice of uie Company, tuom 7ue Missouri
Pacific Building, In the CRy of ISt, Louis.,
in the State ot Missouri, on the sixth-- day
of August, A. D. 1IMH, at nine o'clock In the
forenoon,

(1) For the purpose of considering a Con-
tract and Articles of Consolidation bearing
date the 2Sl.li day of May, 1J0J. neretofore
made and entered Into by and off behalf of
The Missouri Pacific Railway Company, and
the following named corporation by oraer
of their respective Hoards of Directors:

The Kansas, and. Colorado pacific Rail-
way Company, a consolidated corporation
of the tilate of Kanaaa; .

The Central Branch Railway Company.' a
consolidated corporation of the tjiate of
Kansas;

The Rooks County Railroad Company, a
corporation of the State of Kansas;

The Nevada and Mluden Railway Com-
pany, a corporation of the Stat of Mis-
souri;

Nevada and Ulnden Railway Company of.
Kansas, a corporation of the Slate of
Kansas; ' ,

Kanaas City and Southwestern Railway
Company of Missouri, a corporation' of the
State of Missouri; "

Kansas City and Southwestern Railway
Company, a corporation ol the

'
State of

Kansas; i

The Fort Scott Central Railway Com-
pany, a consolidated .corporation of .the.. ,v .State of Kansas;

Kanopolls and Kansas Central Railway
Company, a corporation Of She StatA of
Kansas; ' '

The Kansaa Southwestern Railway-Company- ;

a corporation of the aUate-o- Kansas,
and

The LeRoy and Caney Valley Air Line
Railroad Company, a corporation of. .the
State- of Kansas, '
whereby all or any of said corporations
and The Missouri Pacific Railway Company
nave agreed to consolidate iu the, ; whole,
and to consolidate the stock of tie re-
spective companies making such consolida-
tion, and to form and make under and pur-
suant to the laws of the States of Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska, a new, consolidate!
corporation, to be known as The Mliweurl
Pacific Railway Company owning-- con-
trolling, possessing and bringing under one
management all and singular the- - llnee- - ot
railroad and other properties, real, personal
and nilxifd, powjra, rights, privileges, Im-

munities and franchises, belonging to any
of the companies making such consolida-
tion, upon the terms and conditions fixed
and stated by said Contract and Article
of Consolidation; -

(2) For the purpose oY votfng open the
question whether such Contract and Ar-

ticles of Consolidation, ear made and en-
tered into, shall be ratified, assented, to, ap-
proved and adopted and such consolidation
consummated or whether - such Contract,
and Articlea of Consolidation shall be re-
jected; . .

(Si To consider and vote upon the adop
tlon of a lesolution scceptlng the provla
ions of Article II of Chapter It at the Re-
vised Statute of the State of Missouri,
1SH9, and to authorise the .filing thereof,
all as required by H. ollon numbered 1U6S ot
such Revised Statutes In the case of con-
solidation of railway corporations, and

(4) To take any other action In the pro-
misee, and to transact any other, business
that mav properly come before the meeting.

Such Contract and Arllclef Of Consolida-
tion will he submitted to the ifceellAg.of
the sto.kholders so called, for examination
and every stockholder attei sing will be fur
nished vtth a printed copy, thereof. an at
any time before such rueetlpg any mock-holde- r

will be furnished with a prtnte' copy
f such Contract and Articles of Conso

lldatlon- - upon application therefor dprlnt
business hours to the' Aas'Snt ' Secretary
of the Company, at the office f the Corn
.sny In the Citv of St. Louis, Missouri.
Dated, May 29th, . -

OF.ORGT? J OOTtLD, '

President of The Missouri Pacific Railway
.Company. -- ; -

A. H CATFF : .

Wretery of The Missouri Pacific Railwa
Company,

J2toA8

LEGAL NOTICES
tContUvjed

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 8E AI.KO
bids will be receixed at the Atkinson

National bank, Atkinson, Neb, up to I
o'clock p. m., Monday, June 2. for
the erection of a brick school building In
Atkinson, Neb. for School District No. tl.
Holt county, Neb., according to plans and
specifications now on file at the office
of A, H. Uve Co., Architects, Fremont,
Nb. ' The right s reserved to reject any
and All bids. JU-13-- U

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster. Fort Crook. Neb., June

14. 1S09 Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will
he received at this office until 11 a. m.
June 24. 1H09, and then publicly opened for
the construction of a "root cellar ' at Fort
Crook. Neb.' A guarantee of IS per cent of
amount- of proposal must accompany each
bid. Plans and. specifications may be seen
at this office only. Blank forms and In
formation furnished upon application here
Proposals should be Indorsed "Proposals
for Construction of Root Cellar." and ad
dressed to CAPTAIN JOSEPH F. OOUN,
Constructing Quartermaster

Junel5-l-17-2Z--

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION 10T1I AND MASON

laloa Pacific
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited. ..... .a 7;) am all:40pro
Colorado Express a i.tw pm a :w pm
Altsntlc Kxt-res- a 8:20 am
Oregon Kx press a 4:10 pm a 8:00 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .. .al2 66 pm a 8:60 pm
Fast Mall a 7:20 Am a 6:4s (m
China and Japan Mall. .a 4:00 pm a 6:46 pm
North Platte Local a 8:15 am a 4:46 pm
Colo. Chicago Special... .al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice & Stromaburc

Local bl2:40pm b 1:40 pm
Vallev Local I mot or via

Lena ('nt-Of- fl .alO.OO am a 2:45 Dm
Valley Lotal (motor). ...a 6:30 pm, a 1:00 am
Hastings-Superio- r b 1:16 pm b 6:20 pm

Local passengers not can led on trains
in oe. i and 2.

thleaao at Northwester.
Chicago Daylight.' a 7:40 am all:36 pm
Twin City Kxpress a 7:45 am al9:20 pm
Chicago Local al2:06 pm a 3:25 pm
Sioux Citv Local. .... ..a 3:46 Dm all:00 am
Denver-Chicag- o Kx a 6:10 pin a 3:28 pm
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a 8:00 am
Callfdrnla-ChlRg- o Ex a 6:05 pm a 3:28 pm
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex.. a 7:00 pm a' r am
Twln-Cll- Limited a 9:00 pm a 7:06 am
Los Angeles Limited. ..a 8:10 pm al2.36 pm
Overland Limited all oO pm a 7:16 am
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING DIVISION,
Norfolk-Roneste- a 7:60 am al0:80 pin
I.lncnln-Lona- r Pine a 7:60 am all 00 am
Norfolk-Sout- h Plane. ..b 2:15 pm b 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r .'. h 2:16 pm b 6:80 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Springs a 3:66 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r- a 3:56 pm all:00 am
Fremont-Albio- n b 8:30 pm b 1:85pm

Chicago, Rock Island at Paelgo
" ' ' '' EAST.

Leave. Arrive.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ..a 3:10 am all:06 pm
Iowa. Local a 6:40 am a 4:30 pm
The Mountaineer a 7:12 am a 2.56 am
Des Moines Local a 4 00 pm a12:30 pm
Iowa Local ...bl0:35 am b 9:55 pm
Chicago-Kaster- n Ex... .a 4:40 pur u 1:10 pm
Chloago-Ne- b. Ltd ......a 6:08 pm a 8:05 am

'WEST.
The Mountaineer a 3:00 am a 7:S6 am
Chicago-Neb- . Limited,

(for Lincoln) ...a 8:30 am a 6:47 pm
Colo. & Cel. Ex a 1:20 pm a 4:30 pm
Okla. & Texas Exp. ...a 4 40 pm a 1:00 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd..all:12 pm a 3:06 am
Illinois Centr-al-
Chicago Express ..v a 7:16 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited a :uu pm a 7:i am
MlnD.-S- t. Paul Exp U 7:16 am
Mtnn.-St- .' Paul. Ltd.. ..a 6:00 pm a 7:15 am

Osnaha-F- t. Dodte Local. b 4:15 pm bU:80 am
Mlasonrl Pacific
K. C. ft St. L. Exp. .....a 8:00 am' a 7:00 am.
K. C. ft St. L. H.xp an:i pm a 6:60 pm
Chicago Great Western
SL 8:30 pra 8:15 am
St. 7:80 am 6:10 pm
Chicago Limited 4U0 pm . gut am
Wabash .

Stt' touts Express... ..a 8:30 pm - a 9:26 ip
St. Louis Local (from -

Council Bluffsj a 8:00 am" alRlt pm
Btanberjy Local (front

Council Bluffs) .......b pm blO:l am
Chicago, Mllwankee A St. Pans.
Chicago ft Colo. Speo..a 7:35 am all:40 pm
Cal oc ure. express..... w wu a :s pm
Overland Limited.. all: 48 pin aj:lam
Perry Local..'- - ' b 6:16 pin bll:56 am

BlULINuTON ITA-IO- TH A MASON

Barllnsrtoa
Leave. Arrive

Denver ft California a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Puget Sound Kxp a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Exp all:6u pn, a 7:u5 am
Nebraska points a 6:45 am a a ill nm
Lincoln Fast Mall bl:;0prn al2:16 pm
Nebraska Kxpress a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln laical a 7:26 nm a 7 : pm
Schuyler-Plattamou- tb ..b 3:06 pm bl0:20 am
plattsmouth-low- a ......a :lo am. a s:6u am

llellevUe-Plattsmout- h ..al2 :80 pm a 6:66 pm
Colorado lamited all:50 pm a 7:06 am
Chicago Umlted a 7:26 am all:35 pm
Chicago ' Kxpress ...' a 4:20 pm a 8:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:30 pm a 6:30 am
Iowa Local ..: 9:16 am all ) am
St. Louis express a 4:40 pm- all JO am
Kansaa City ft St. Jo..al0:46 pra a 6:30 am
Kansas City ft. St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City ft St. Joe.. a 4:40 pm

WEBSTER (TA 16TH as WEBSTER

Chicago, git. Paal, Minneapolis ' a

Arrive.
Town' City Passenger. .D 6:30 am b 6:20 pm
Bloux City Passenger. ..b 8:00 pra bll:66 am
Bloux City Local 3 8:46 am c 6:20 pm
Emerson Local b 8:66 pm b 8:10 am
Missouri Pae-ifl- e

Auburn Local b 8:60 pm bll:30 am
a Dally,.: b Dally exoept Sunday, e Sun-

day only, d Dally except Saturday.

OCEAN STEAMERS

CLARK'S CRUISES
OF THE "CLEVELAND"

(Hamburg-America- n Lino)
- 18,000 tons, brand new,

Round
superbly

the worm)
Fim Kew York October 14, 1009; from

San Fanclaco Feb. 6, 1910, nearly four
montha. costing only 3660 AND UP, In-
cluding all expenses afloat and ashore.

BPECIAX, FEATURJEbTi Madeira, XrTpt,
Zu'lla, Osyloa, Barms, Java, Borneo, Phil-
ippines Japan. An unusual chance to
visit unusually attractive places.

lkta Annual Orient Cruise, Feb. .8, 10
by North tierman Lloyd h. 8. "Grosser
Kurfuerst,' 73 daya. Including 24 days
Esypt aud Palestine, g400 up.
ySASX O. ClARBC, TCMXg BI.OaM . T.

New York to Havro-Pgr-ls 6 Days

FRENCH LINE
Companie Grale

Trans&tl&ntique
Igantto Twin Sorsw sng Ixprsts Itssmsrs.

Maval officers la command, wireless telegraphy,
submsrioe safety bell sigusl system.

La Lorraine, June 24 . J La Tourslns, July IS
Ls ProTsnce. Jslr 1 - La Briu us, Jaly ti
La BstsIs, J air 8 La Prov.nc. Julr it
Special Ono-Cla- ss Cabin Serviee (II class)

S40 to g0 alieruate liatuidays.
New Yerfc-S- e- Seaux ServieS (one class cabin)

only $40 sad g0. -

O' r 'West IM rvus Stmt
H 1 hlisw tail rjnua StrMI
L Mease 1m Nstlsnal Baah
W. g. Back w 16M r.ro.oi SiraM
W. o. Dsvieaea 8M Seu Utk' Stmt

' CANADIAN PACIFIC
U66 tHAJf TOVn SATS AT SBA.

Wseaig aaxllMg Between hteaareal, S,.

sa4 Ueerneei,
Two days on toe oewuitlui St. Lawraaeerter and ths shortaet aoeaa rout te 8vs

rope. , --
Nothing better oa the Atlantic thaa ant
riVsl rises, 8agi eerand, S6i erne

4 evur ticket nt r write fee salt,
ti.gs. 1 aCs and booklet.

O. BL BBMJAhrjsT. 49. Aan Seat our Sk, Chloagw,

"WE'RE BROKE" SAYS COUNCIL

"Alright," Sayi Withnell, Connell
and Police Department.

SMOKE HAS NEW USE IN CITY

Brlrklayere Ray lta Clonds Are Rat
Banners of Prosperity Slgnallns;

Indastrles to Omaha Want
More Brickyards.

lftadeouate funds necessitated placing on
file by the committee of the whole of a
number of measures suggested for the bet
terment of the city at the meeting of the
council Monday afternoon. The city comp.
troller's last statement showed only $3.89

In the general fund, and for this reason
Councilman Bridges advised "going slow"
until the city finances are In a better con-

dition.
City Building Inspector Withnell asked

for an appropriation of $100 for a horse
and buggy for the use of his Inspectors
in their work, but It was denied because
of no funds. For the same reason Health
Commissioner Connell's recommendation
that the office of dairy Inspector at $1,200

a year be created was placed on file. The
resolution ordering the codification and
printing ot the city charters went the
same road. Street Commissioner F'.ynn
asked fur an appropriation for outting
weeds; but again the cry of "no funds"
was sounded, and the appropriation was
denied.

Appralaere tio Too High..
The board appointed to appraise land

necessary to be condemned for extending
the North Central boulevard, reported an
appraisement ot $63,605, but as it was too
high the committee recommended rejection
of the report. The charter places a limit
of $."0,000 on appraisement of land for park
or boulevard purposes and the board of
park commissioners has alwajs instructed
Its appraisers to lay out , routes not to
exceed this amount, but each time the ap
praisers have exceeded the limit, thereby
invalidating the whole proceedings. Coun
cilman McUovein thought It would be ad
visable to take some action to stop future
appraising work unless the appraisers
would keep within the law. .

Property owners appeared before the
committee to protest against paving Eigh-
teenth street between Nicholas and Ohio
streets the full width of 46 feet. Property
owners living on the south end of the
Street wanted the pavement the full width
and the committee compromised on the
proposition and recommended for passage
an amendment to the ordinance providing
for t foot pavement between Nicholas and
Clark streets and 80 foot pavement be-
tween Ciaik and Ohio streets.

Wholesalers tiet Boay.
F. L. Haller sent a communication to

the council calling attention to the poor
condition ot the pavement on the streets
leading from the railway stations to the
business section. The councllmen decided
to meet this noon wtlh the Commercial
club and talk over the proposition of

Ninth, street between Harney and
Howard streets and Harney, and Howard
streets between Ninth and Sixteenth
streets.

At 8 o'clock this morning the council
and 'the oily engineer will meet at Twenty-sevent- h

and Fort streets and go over the
route of the proposed North Omaha sewer
and determine whether brick; or concrete
construction would be the bL Bids have
been received for the work and the bid for
concrete construction, la about, $4,000 lower
than for brick. The llty' engineer1 reported
that In some soils permeated, with alkali
concrete Is not brlcltt '

The cvntraots "

entered into "between tho
Board of Fire and ,Polroe. fJOTfftalSBlonera,
acting for the city and the members ot the
fire and police departments Vete approved
by the council. The contracts are equiv-
alent to waivers of the Increased pay ac-
corded the men by the new charter and
Clty Attorney Burnam told the council that
similar contracts had been upheld by the
New Jersey supreme court.

How OlooU Is Smokef
George Routt, secretary, and R. E. Llve-se-

member of the Bricklayers' union.
appeared before the council and requested
rescinding of the ordinance which prohib
its the establishment of any more brick
yards within the city limits of Omaha. No
action was taken. Mr. Routt said that high
stacks could be built which, would prac-tlpall- y

alleviate the smoky unlsance, that
It was not necessary to make Omaha as
smoky as Pittsburg, but that smoke was
a badge of prosperity and Omaha ought
to be allowed enough smoke to entice cap-
ital to this city.

W. A. Berger, representing the National
Association of Stationary Engineers, ap
peared before the council . with a set of
resolutions asking for the confirmation of
City Llectrlcian VValdeman Michaeisen and
City Boiler Inspector Robert U. Wolfe In
the event their names are again sent In by
the mayor. Both officials are members of
the association.

FAMOUS SPRINGS TAKEN OVER

new lord's Governor Stains Bill
Making; Saratoga a State

Reservation.

One of the last measures to receive the
signature of Governor Hughes of New
York was Senator Bracken's, establishing
a state reservation at Saratoga to preserve
the mineral springs which have made that
resort famous. The bill creates a commis-
sion of three to select the lands and springs
which are to be taken over by the state,
and the governor Immediately aDnolnted
auon commission Edward M. Shepard of
New York, Spencer Trask of Saratoga and
Frank N. Godfrey of Olean. The last
named is master of the State Orange.

In signing the Brackett bill the governor
was Impressed with the danger which
threatens the springs through the extrac-
tion of gas from the water for commercial
purpose. He was shown before the legisla-
ture last year that the flow of some of
the springs had been nearly stopped, and
that nearly ail the water was treated arti-
ficially to make It marketable.

"Experience In this country and abroad."
Governor Hughes says in his memorandum
on the bill, "has shown the advlsahiiiiv
of governmental Intervention with respect
to mineral springs of established thera-
peutic value, which the rivalries of private
enterprise can destroy, but can never re.
place. From a proper point of view :he
present condition of the natural mlnerj.1
springs at Saratoga Is a matter of grave
concern to the State as a whole."

The commission Is authorised to secure
such properties ss may be taken to in
sure the preservation and restoration of
the springs. The purchases are to be met
by a sale of bonds, the total amount
fixed by the act being $600,000. The state
will derive a revenue from concessions and
leases or from sales of water. New York
Tribune.

Colds that hang on weaken ths constitu
tion and develop into consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar euros persistent coughs
that refuse to yield to other treatment. D
not experiment with untried remedies as
delay may result In your cold settling en
your lunge. Sold, by all druggists.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Relatives of Yonngt James, Who Laid
Ilia erk t nder a Train, Will

Care For Body After Inejnest.

As appreciative audience attended the
exerrjsc In celebration of Flag day Monday
evening at I.abor temple tinder the auspices
of tht American Federation of Labor. The
principal speaker of the evening was
Colonel T. W. McCtillough. Emmet T.
Flood snd others spoke sfter Mr. McCul- -

lough retired.
Mr. McCullough prefaced his remarks by

calling attention to the flag over the build-
ing as the emblem of the greatest organisa-
tion of freemen In existence, the most
stupendous union of history. He thought
It most appropriate that such sn emblem
grace the gables of Labor temple, the shel-
ter of an organisation of men who are
coming out of the selfiahness of the old
civilization Into the new era, when men
not oMy seek their own Interests, But
foster the Interests of their fellows. The
flag stands as the concrete emblem of alt
such nobility of purpose.

"The evils of the present day are not so
much In dishonest enterprise as In the In-

adequate and unfair distribution of wealth,"
said Mr. McCullough. "We are producing
wealth faster than we csn count It, but It
Is evident that there Is something wrong
In the system, when one men may have a
million and a million nothing. The need of
today In that the class which produces the
wealth shall be able to retain a Just stier.
The rlgnt of the government to take hold
of these problems la ss fundamental as
the government Itself. Among the plans
proposed to check the unequal distribution
of wealth and halt the accumulations of
the Individual we have the Inheritance tax.
which alms to take a reasonable per cent
of an. plus wealth from an estate and put
It back In the hands of the people. The
Income tax also takes hold on the wealth
of the opulent before the die and In this
way puts some check on accumulation.
These system of taxation have not been
worked out yet, but are problems yet to
be solved."

Emmet T. Flood of Chicago. Amerlcsn
Federation of Labor organizer, spoke for
a short time on the need of a firm or
ganization of labor. Other speakers of the
evening were W. B. Dally, Dr. Aberly and
Larry Curran.

Inquest Over James.
The coroner has arranged an Inquest

over the body of W. R. James to be held
at 2 p. m. today. The young man had a
brother, William James, at University
Place, Neb. On learning the news from
the morning papers he telegraphed Heafev
A Heafey to prepare the body for shipment.
He will probably arrive this morning to
take charge of affairs. No word has been
received from the relatives In the east.

A few additional facts have come to light.
The train which ran over James was extra
freight No. 1064. Tho crew had some
switching to do on the siding at Thirty-nint- h

and L. When they ran In on the
siding the line was clear. When they
backed out to take the main line James
had lain down carefully behind the train
on the main line. There the brakeman
discovered him. After the wheels passed
over him he never moved an Inch, but lay
In a position of repose, with one leg crossed
over the other and his back to the train.
One finger was severed.

Bottlers Defeat Clerks.
A ball gsme was played between the

members of Jetter's office force and a team
from the bottling works Sunday afternoon
to decide thp championship and the posses-

sion of a barrel of Jetter's product and
sandwiches to match. Each team had a
game to its credit. The last game of the
series proved to be a walkaway for the
bottling works team. The score was 12' to
7. Winkler and Hoffman were the battery
for the office force; and Holbrook and
Lynch for the bottling works. Holbrook
struck out twenty-fou- r men. Wlnklet
struck out two. The Jetter team now chal-
lenges any of the Omaha brewery teams to
a contest for the city championship.

City Council Meeting:.
The South Omaha council met In ad- -

Journed session last night and spent most
of Us time In considering communications
of the city attorney, who gave opinions
touching several matters. He held that
the salariea under the new charter would
not become effective until August 1, when
the new levy comes in; recommended that
the city settle a claim with John Mac
Millan, who gave notice of a suit against
the city for $10,000, for $60 In' accord with
an offer from the plaintiff of the suit;
pronounced the offer by Swift ft Co. to
grant a right-of-wa- y aoross its properly
for the opening of Twenty-fift- h street was
in strictly legal form and binding.

A petition to grade F street from Thirty-
sixth street to the city limits on the west
was referred to the city attorney and en
glneer for approval.

The ordinance granting to Thomas Geary
the right to lay pipes In the street for the
purpose . of piping mineral water was
passed. Geary said he did not want the
franchise because the council refused to
pass a repealing clause taking the right
away from Dr. W. J. McCrann.

The city attorney was ordered to take
steps to compel tlye Union Pacific and the
Union Stuck ' Yards company to build the
IT street viaduct.

The contract and bond of the Omaha
Electric Light ft Power company was ap-
proved.

Maalo City Gossip.
John G. Grlbble returned yesterday even'

lng from a trip to Sioux City.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part or the city. Telephone no. h.

Catherine Lowery has returned from her
year in the Stale university at Lincoln.

The body of Edwin L. Hill was sent to
Tabor, la., Monday morning for burial.

Alice Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Al Powell, has returned from the Slate
university.

Attend the big shoe sale at the Nebraska
Shoe and Clothing- House, corner 25th and
N Sts., South Omaha.

The Live Stock National bank of South
Omaha pledges Itself to serve faithfully
the Interests of Its customers.

The engagement of Bernard Larkln to
Miss Maud Murphy is announced. The wed
ding is to lake place June 30.

George Marinca was arrested yesterday
by P. H. Shields on suspicion of having
deserted his ite in inaianapoiis.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. Hamilton, 1319
North Twenty-sixt- h street, Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Harriet Mendenhall has gone to
Rochester. N. Y., to pay a visit to Mra
L Chambers, wno was Miss Sailing before
her marriage.

Beehive lodpe. No. 184. of the Ancient
Free & Accented Masons held a specie
meeting last evening for the purpose of
conferring the first degree.

Word has been received by R. A. Johnson
that his brother, Theodore Johnson, has
been hurt In an accident In ban r ranclsco.
The telegram stated that the injured man
was out of danger.

Odds and ends In men's shoes that we
wish to get rid of. which have bf.an sell
ing for 82. 82 50 and $3. Your choice, 81. 48.

Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House, corner
25th and N Sts., South Omaha.

Hon. William T. Fenton of Dawson,
Richardson county, Neb., Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J Hlnchey. Mrs. Hlnchey
Is his daughter. Mr. Fenton will be In the
city for about a week.

The South Omaha hog market reached
the June record mark again yesterday. The
first time In twenty years prices as high
aa 37.76 were paid for hogs. The receipts
in South Omaha were light and the market
was very active

Odds and ends In boys' shoes that have
been selling for 81 and $1 26; also a few
small sizes In men's shoes Included Pale
price. 75 cents. Nebraska Shoe and Cloth
ing House, corner zttn ana N sis., soutn
Omaha.

Quick Action for oui iaoney You gel
hv ualne The Bee sdvartlaloa wIuism

ELKS OBSERVE FLAG DAY

Soldiers and ri Are Quests
of Order at Orpheum Theater.

ADDRESS BY , A. W. JEFFERIS

Battle-fearre- d Flag! Carried by tien- -
eral Maatferaon'e Regiment

Th roach CM It War Center-
piece of Decorations.

'
Participated In by veterans of the civil

and the Spanish-America- n wars, officer!
of the Department of the Missouri and of
Forts Crook and Omaha, and by patriotic
citizens generally, "Flag day" anniversary
exercises, commemorating the birth of the
nation's emblem 132 years ago. were add
Mondsy evening In the Orpheum theater un
der the auspices of Omaha lodge No.
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elka.

The theater was beautifully decoraied
with ths nstlonal colors, a large dotal
flag being the centerpiece until General
Charlea F. Manderson, amid the cheers of
the people who crowded the play house,
marched down the Isle and up on the
stage with the tattered and torn emblem
which was carried through the civil war
by his regiment, the Nineteenth Ohio Vo-

lunteers. Scarred by many battles, the flag
bore little semblance to the bright colors
used In decoration, but It Is the flag that
led the boys of 61 to victory on many a
bloody battle field, and a tear trlck'.ed
down the cheek of the general as he ul.l
of Its service and of the lives given up In

its defense.
A patriotic program composed of band

musk;, vocal selections and addresses was
given under1 the Bilks' auspices, closing
with the singing of "America" by the en-

tire audience.
Address of A. W. Jefferls.

A. W. Jefferls made the principal address
and told of the birth and the early days
of the flag, of the battles It had seen In

the War of the revolution and the war of
the rebellion, "but," he said, "through It
all the old flag floated In the breeze ss
If conscious thst Us symbolic power would
once again reinvlgorate and perpetuate In

the hearts snd minds of sll the people the
elerfiente of love for Us national character,
and for the common liberties and personal
rights of men, their brotherhood and com

mon destiny.
The future glory of our flag rests with

our people," said Mr. Jefferls. "It 1s for
us and those who come after us to say
what hslos shall cluster sbout the folda
of the starry ensign of our nstlonallty.
Tonight It links together by Indissoluble
ties through the. nation's past and future
the whole mighty family of Its living sons

and daughters. It speaks at once of
achievement and aspiration. It stands for
memory and e. It Is a pledge, a
symbol of our common liberties. God for
bid that In this land of the free and the
home of the brave there shall be a little
lowering ot patriotic virtue; a little blunt-

ing of national conscience, a little falling
off In collective honor of the people, or
a little denial of the rights and liberties
of mankind. Our land roust be the coun
try of human dignity and human liberty.

Real Emblem of Liberty.
'Liberty la the sweetness of man's life

wherein lies the power of his growth and
development. The loss of It Is the loss
of light and sunshine, the loss of life's
best, portion. Not, until the star spangled
banner rose In the sky of this .republic of
the west wss liberty caught up In human
tty's embrace and embodied In a great
and abiding nattou."

Mr. Jefferls elosed by quoting from J. G,

Holland:
God give us men! A time like this de-

mands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and

ready hands:
Men whom the lust of office does not kill:

Men whom the spoils of office cannot
buy: -

Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor, .men wno win not

ne;
Men who ean stand before a demagogue

And damn his treacherous flatteries
without winking;

Tall men, .sua crowned, who live above
the fog

In public duty and In private thinking.
George P. Crenk, past grand exalted

ruler of the Elks, gave a beautiful tribute
to the flag; Judge Leo S. Estelle recited
"Old Glory"; Past Exalted Ruler Lyale I.
Abbott gave a history of the flag; offi
cers of the lodge gave the altar service
and music furnished by Finn's
Greater Omaha .band, mixed quartet.
Master Russell Tetard and Miss Rlgga

GROWTH OF THE SWEET TOOTH

Candy Manufacturers Pushed to the
Limit to - Supply the

Demand.

When Uncle Sam's . grave statisticians
In Washington announced recentry that It
requires an expenditure of $1,000,000 a day
to gratify that wonderful sweet tooth of
his. not only this country, but the world
was amazed.

That great sum Is the old gentleman's
daily sugar bill, however, and the statls
tlclans have flgurea to prove It.

Like a hungry giant, this country has,
year by year, developed an increasing ap
petite for sugar and sweets for candy, for
pastry and various other saccharine deli-

cacies until It now manages to consume
In a single year 7,089,667,976 pounds of
sugsr.

These facts may appear sensational to
those who regard candy as a luxury, as
one of the chief causes of the Increased
use of sugar In this country Is the leaping
popularity of candy. To satlrfy the sweet
tooth of the nation, candy manufacturers
produced last year Just $100,900,000 worth
of candy. Sold at a profit of $30 000,000, It
cost the people Just $130,000,000. The num-
ber of pounds consumed was 667,000,000.

The amount of money spent for candy
alone was Just $5,000,000 more than that
spent In 1902. ft Is evident that our chil-

dren and our best girls are well taken
care of.

Most men, probably recsll the dsy when,
as boys, they surreptitiously sugared
bread or stole Jam from the cloaet mother
forgot to lock. When many of the 'par-
ents of today were jrhtldren sweets were a
luxury; boys on their' wiiy to school
Klowed If they had a cent to buy "sour-bslls.- "

and little girls were ecstatic with
the occasional reward of "bulter scotch"
for being good. But as the boys and girls
of those daya grew up, and other Utile
ones were born, stnd the population of the
country Increased, the appetite for sweets
grew. ,

So that today the per capita consump-
tion of sugar equals half the weight of
every Individual In the country.

The United States, in fact, consumes 22
per cent, of the- entire sugar production
of ths world-Philadel- phia North Ameri-
can.

. . HYMENEAL

Nesneo-Goak- al.

Benedict Kernec. and Miss Olsula Ooukal.
two popular Bohemians of Omaha, were
married by Judge Altstadt Monday.

Frightful Spasms
of the stomach, lher torpor, lame bark
and weak kidneys are overcome by Elec-
tric Bttters. Guaranteed. 6oo. For sale by
Beaton Drug .

TAFT AGAINST INCOME ' TA&

Qonaervat Ives See Somethlasr Must
fie Offered to Coantry Rrorrn'e

Resolution Is Fnvsired.

WASHINGTON. June IS -- When the In
come tax question romee before the senate
fot a vote next FrMae. the plan of Its
opponents, backed by the Influence of Presi
dent Taft. to circumvent the adoption of
such a measure, will be fully outlined.
Already the opponents express confidence
In their abalitv to substitute for the In- -

come tax amendment a provision for a tax
on net earnings of corporations, available
for dividend purposes, coupled with a pro
vision for the submission to ths legislature
of the several slates a constitutions!
amendment giving congress power to
lay or collect direct taxes on Incomes,

For severs days It has bee.i recognised
by the opponents of the Income tax ques
tion that .he only way.tlisy icould make
certain the defeat of the proposition would
be tj offer something n Its stead which
would be acceptable to the country. Taxes
on net earnings of corporstlons, gross re-

ceipts of corporations, dividends of cor?
poratlons and other forms pf corporal jon
tsxes were brought forward one after an-

other, only to meet rejection from advo-
cates of the li.c-'m- taW.

It became known that President Taft dis
agreed with the supporters, .'of a tax on'
Incomes and would ' lend the administra
tion's Influence to bring about their defeat.
But the Income tax faction, numbering I'll.
of the democratic senators Slid a 'number.
of progressive republicans, variously esti
mated at from twelve to nineteen, have
been keeping un a bold front, refusing to
be diverted from their purpose by the sug-
gestion of different forms of corporstlon
tax.

Brown's Amendment In Favor.
Early In the present' session Senator

Brown of Nebraska, a progressive repub
lican, Introduced an amendment providing
for the submission of the Income tax u.iHfc- -

tlon to the several states as sn amend
ment to the constitution. After the sev
eral propositions providing for taxes upon
corporations had been rejected, the Rrown
amendment was seized upon as the basis
for a compromise. Several progressive re-

publicans, notably Senators Brown, Jones
snd Bourne, have been called to the White ..

house, and President Taft has discussed-wit-

them the question of Submitting a
consttutional amendment to the Slates.

It Is said that a number of progressive
republicans have expressed themselves us
willing to support an amendment provid-

ing for a tax of 1 per cent on the un
distributed net earnings of corporations,
available for dividend purposes. If an
amendment la adopted submitting to the
states the question of adopting an amend-- . ,

ment to the constitution, giving to con-

gress the right to collect direct taxes on
Incomes.

8enator Aldrlch was at the White hou.e
today and was the guest of President Taft

st luncheon. They discussed this proposi-

tion st great length and the chairman of

the finance committee agreed with '

that such a plan would be wine.'

It Is understood that the president be-

lieves the Income tax question should not
again be submitted to the supreme court,
but at the same time he takes the posi-

tion, It Is said, that congress ' should be
given the power to levy taxes on Incomes.

It Is his theory, according to members of

the senate who have talked, with him.

that the right of congress to levy such

a tax should be determined as soon as
possible In order that this method of rsis-In- g

revenues should be accessible In time

of war or emergency of any character.
Taft Opposes Direct Taxes.,

That the president Is not In favor of

direct taxes when' sufficient revenue can be
prrduced without them I? asserted, "by
many senstors oppof-e- to the Income lax.
Harmonizing with the attitude of the presi-

dent In this regard, the provision for tax
on undistributed ' net earnings of corpora-

tions, if adopted, probably would be lim-

ited to a period of two years. The lded

of -- the provision for a short term tax Is

that sufficient revenues would hs pro-

duced In two years to wipe out the de-

ficit In the treasury and put the govern-

ment finances on a firm footing. If is
argued that the law could' be extended by

act of congrese If necessary.
Every effort will be made by Fenatnrs

Btrah, Cummins and Bailey and their fol-

lowers among progressive republicans and
dtmocrats to force a direct : vote In. the
senate Friday on the Income tax amend- -

ment. A conference otv. that subject today"
wss attended by Messrs Cvltimlns,. Borah.

LaFdllette, Bailey and Clay. They sou-jli- t'

to meet the changing aentlment. ,ln the
senate by deciding to amend the Bailey-Cumml- ns

amendment to provide for a tax
ort the undistributed earnings of cor-par--'

atlons.and excluding from, taxation . divi-

dends of corporatlor.s which are paid, to
Individuals. This . Is simply apothei1 fornr
of irovldlng against double taxation in an
Income tax law. ' A :' '

It is Impossible at ths present .time to
forecast the outcoirMv.of the vote, or sev-

eral votes that may be taken next Fri-

day. ' .
-

WRIGHT MACHINt IS SHIPPED

Aeroplnne to Be I'sed nt Fort Myer
Sent Out from Dayton,

Ohio'.
' ' " '

DAYTON, O.,' Juns "WMght
aeroplane that Is to be used in the 'Fort
Myer flights was shipped today. . Charles
Tsylor, the machinist, will go to Wash-
ington tonight. He will take the machine
to Fort Myer and set It up. The. Wright
brothera will be In Fort Myer Monday..

If there Is no mishap the flights will be
made within the limit, June 28,

Many of our citizens are drifting towards
Brlght's disease by neglecting symptoms
of kidney and bladder trouble which
Foley's Kidney Remedy will quickly cure.
Sold by all druggists. '

It's a serious problem .

keeping1 Well.

' DISTILLED WATEB

helps wonderfully cleans tbe
system chemically pur T-"- '

beneficial.

;lOceols ptr gallon:
Delivered Anywhere in Bottles.

o scab: a iob s oox,o stou--m oo.
ISth and Reward Bta.

"Paoae, atoaf. 40,
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